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KNOW YOUR ROOTS 

A Family That Doesn't Know Its Past Doesn't Understatrd Itself 

VOLUME V Issue 5 SCHUENEMAN/GRElTENEVERT NOVEMBER 2000 

THE RESTING PLACE OF OUR FIRST SCHUENEMANS 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

Note the missing cross on the headstone of Maria Katherine's (Catherine) tombstone in 

St John the Baptist Cemetery in Johnsburg, Illinois. 

Below note that today the crosses are now complete. 

The missing cross has been replaced. 

John Edward Schueneman of Waukegan, IL who.replaced the 
crosses and is the one to thank for rus generosity. 
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ANNA ELISABETH DANKBAR 

ANOTHER ANCESTOR'S FAMILY 


I hope by now all of you are 
familiar with the name Johann 
Schuenemann and Maria Catherine 
Greitenevert. However, I have written 
very little about Johann's mother Anna 
Elisabeth DANKBAR Schuenemann. 

She came to the United States 
with her two sons, Johann and Bernhard 
leaving behind her life and her family in 
Ochtrup, Germany. Her father was 
Alexandar Joseph DANKBAR. I have 
found a great, great, great, great, 
grandson of Alexandar in Germany who 
is helping me establish the ancestry of 
Anna Elisabeth. 

Before I confuse you with any 
more names, let me tell you what little I 
know about Anna Elizabeth According 
to German records, her grandfather was 
born aroun 7T91mfnio not have any 
data on him. 

Her father, Alexander Josef 
DANKBAR was born around 1756 
perhaps in Metelen, which is close to 
Ochtrup. Her mother was Anna 
Margarethe WIENEFOET who was born 
January 1756 in Ochtrup. The 
Wienefoets were an Ochtrup family. 

Alexander Josef and Anna 
Margarethe were married 7 Jun 1778 in 
Ochtrup according to the church records. 

Their children were: 
1. Margarethe Elisabeth 
2. Anna Maria Elisabeth 
3. Johann Heinrich Josef 
4. Bernhard Hermann 
5. Maria Margarethe Elisabeth 
6. Elisabeth 
7. Maria 

Anna Elisabeth was raised on the 
Dankbar farm, which exists today as the 
Leusder farm in the area of Ochtrup. 

Anna Elisabeth was married to 
Bernhard Theodor Schuenemann April 
21, 1819. Ulrich Holscher, my German 
researcher, has a record of four children: 
Johann Heinrich Maria Catherine, 
Bernhard Hermann, and Johann Albert. 
The whereabouts of the two children 
Maria Catherine and Johann Albert are 
not clear at this time. 
However, we do know that Anna 
Elisabeth came to the United States as a 
widow with her sons Johann Heinrich 
and Bernhard Hermann. The fact that 
she was widowed was documented in 
her immigration papers. I do not have 
the date of her husband's death 

Eventually both Johann Heinrich 
and Bernhard bought land in McHenry 
County in the Johnsburg parish. This is 
welrdocumented in tne Scnuenemann 
book. But Bernhard soon sold his land 
and moved back to Chicago. Anna 
Elisabeth stayed with Johann in 
McHenry County. 

According to St. John the Baptist 
cemetery records she was buried 13 
February 1866 at the age of74. 

Although the records of St. John 
the Baptist cemetery show her buried 
there, the plot of land does not reveal 
any stone. The tombstones of Johann, 
her son, and Marie are on the cover of 
this newsletter. Since the cemetery plot 
is a large one, we assume in the years 
since 1866 grass has undoubtedly 
covered what was her marker and it 
would take a probe to discover its exact 
location. Maybe some day this can be 
done. 
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NANA'S CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

In Her Own Handwriting 

Below is the recipe of. 

Grandma Minnie's butter 

cookies. Nana and Grandma 

Minnie would bake cookies 

together every Christmas and 

we had to help decorate. It 

was a family occasion. 



A WORLD WAR II HERO 


This is a story of Henry J. 
Schueneman Jr., the son of Henry 
Schueneman who was the son of 
Lambert John Schueneman. 

All who are old enough to 
remember WW II remember the Battle 
of the Bulge. It was a terrible time for 
many of our soldiers and this account is 
the story of one man in this battle. The 
Germans had surrounded one unit in the 
town of Bastogne in Belgium. They 
were known irreverently as "The 
Battling Bastards ofBastogne." 

Hank, as he was known, was 
drafted into the army for one year in 
January of 1941. Six and one half years 
later he was discharged with the rank of 
Captain along with a Bronze Star for his 
heroism at this battle known as The 
Battle of the Bulge. But I am getting 
ahead of my story. 

As I said, Hank's unit had been 
completely surrounded by the Germans, 
and the Germans sent word to the 
Americans to surrender. The American 
commander sent back a one-word reply 
to the German in command: "Nuts." 

After rejecting the surrender 
ultimatum, the surrounded American 
force, several thousand strong in the 
heart ofthis bulge, fought doggedly to 
hold the important Belgian road of 
Bastogne. It was always under incessant 
Nazi armor and infantry attack. 

Hank Schueneman spent 10 days 
in Bastogne as liaison officer between 
this armored division and headquarters. 
This is his account as he told it to a 
Chicago Times reporter on December 
29, 1944. 

"I came into Bastogne December 18," he said, "though it seems 10 years instead of 1 0 
days. I've slept in basements and had a nice cellar at one time but it got a direct shell hit 
one day when I was out and two men got killed." 
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"Then I moved my bed to a coal pile and slept about two or three hours nightly. For 
chow we've had K ration crackers and coffee, but we didn't care how much food as long 
as we got ammunition. 

On the afternoon ofDec. 21 it looked kind of bad. We had 25 rounds of ammo 
left per gun - enough for about five minutes' concentrated fire. Our total reserve of 
gasoline was 350 gallons. Tanks were about a quarter full. 

That was the day we saw a lovely sight when 400 C-47s dropped 2,500 bundles of 
food, ammo, gas and medical supplies. And from then on we never looked back. 

The next two days we were resupplied again by air and then we knew we could 
hold; though we never had lost faith. 

I had my share of narrow escapes, like when I was out on liaison and got cut off. 
I called for a tank to cover my jeep withdrawal and got back okay." 

Schueneman described how he was at one advance command post when five 
German tanks overran it. "The boys came right back with bazookas, knocked out all five 
tanks, and went back to their original home," he said. 

There were many other heroes in that battle and in that war. This is just one 
account of a member of our family who had to endure many hardships for his country. 

My thanks to Ted Schueneman, Hank's brother who sent me the newspaper article which 
appeared in the Chicago Times Friday December 29, 1944. Hank died 24 November 
1984. 



A TRIBUTE FROM A GRANDDAUGHTER 


(A letter written to Elvera Durland when site was ill. It was found in Elvera's effects after she died 11 

April 1985. The granddaughter died 15 AugusI1992.) 

•~ r. A IolOt'd 
1fI4t ~ UM.d w dambe. 
IIOmrihi71g anc-of Cl- Irnui 

U Cl rwg 
Of' Cl 5Uruct 
or a pcI'»L,,-& w#tQ dpI'~ fo..>e 
"",WI 0 ",ire 0(' It nd gUhu . 
~Sp.rc;ior dcecr,,," ~~ 
who 4rl from iIIc hc.U-t, 
and 11'\ "lind 1fI.e ~ oj ot~. 
"~r oppr~ to IIOmrittins 
fflat ~ ClJtftlraJ and ~ 
cmd wIIlCra can r bIr. rcpracrd.
• pIIcitIr- .. 1f1L WOt'd ffutt bat 
daMt».s YOI.l. 

M.a rch 2.~, 1985 
M.exico City 

l>ear llana, 
So~eti~e a!Jo I "ou!Jht thif card thinking that it re~i"ded 

~e of fO~e one, ~ ut I did,, 't know who. 1hif ~o r,,;ng af I waf 
(ooking for fO~e other "a"erf, I ca~e aCrOff thif card and "IOU 
fudden(v ca~e into ~ thou$htf af 'IOU fO often do. 

On(v on Fridav, I waf te((in!J one of the !Jir(f at the office 
how "IOU ca~e down to ftav w ith ~e when Chrifto"her waf 
~orn. Yefterdav, a neighf>or waf here and afked ~e who ~atle 
the f>eautifu( af!Jhan I have on ~ f>ed. You of COUrfe. And fO 
it ,goef. So ~anv thin.?f that are " art of ~ Hfe. l>o 'IOU 
re~e~f>er a fweater "IOU ~ade, fho rt-f(eeve f>rown with ca f>te 
ftitch1 I ftiU Ufe it and every ti~e I wear it, fo~e one 



inevitaf>(v co~~entS' on how f>eautifu( it is' and as'kS' who ~a de it 
for ~e. 

Me~orieS' of 'IOU fm ~e with (ove and gratitude. I 
re~e~f>er the 'lear I S'pent with 'IOU recuperating fro~ 
hepatitiS'; I re~e~f>er 'lour Shau~ TortS' on f>irthdavS' and S'pecia( 
occaS'ionS'; Honev Bear Far~ and how 'IOU uS'ed to introduce US' 
to 'lour friendS': how 'Iou (oved lWf f>af>ieS'; 'lour tripS' to 
Mexico. 

Fu rther f>ack, I re~e~f>er 'IOU at the houS'e on RiverS'ide 
l>rive and veS', I even have vague ~e~orieS' of 'IOU with 
Grand~a. I re~e~fler 'IOU teUing ~e how ~uch 'IOU (oved ~ 
fa ther. 

How fortunate I waS' to have fleen raiS'ed within S'uch a 
(oving and c(oS'e extende d fa~i(v, +0 have a weU·rooted S'enS'e 
of fle(onging and identity. Wo do uflt, there were ~anv prof>(e~S' 
and ~jS'underS'tandingS', flut I w a S' not unaware of the~ But 
durirtS1 lWf child hoo d and ear(v ado(eS'cence, I knew t hat we had 
the S'upport and (ove we needed S'urrounding US' in ~o~entS' of 
trouf>(e. And fle(ieve ~e, a(( theS'e ~e~orieS' have co~orted ~e 
~anv ti~eS' in ~ adult (ife. 

I a~ thankful for the S'trengthS' of Character that have 
fleen paffed down throu.$1h the .,enerationf, ~other to dau$hter 
and I on(v hope I have f>een af>(e and wi(( continue to f>e afl(e to 
paS'S' +''is' S'a~e S'treng+h on to ~ own chi(d ren. 

But I did have S'o~ething that ~ children have not 
enJoved: ~ re(ationS'hip with a (oving, S'upportive and 
accepting grand~other a(~oS't dai(v fo r ~anv vearS'. There are 
~anv poS'itive pointS' to f>eing on one'S' own awav fro~ one'S' 
fa,.,i(v, flut t he negative e(e~ent, at (eaS't for ~ children haS' 
f>een t hat thev have not f>enefited fro~ f>eing with t heir OW" 
grand~other on a regular f>aS' iS'. Mother haS' S'O ~uch to giVe 
the~ and thev have not fleen with her to receive aU her 
war~h and caring (ove. 

But on the other hand, even though not as' ~uch as' I or 
thev would (ike, thev have fleen afl(e t o S'hare happv ti~eS' with 
their great..grand~other. It'S' hard to fie S'O far awav is'n't it:' 

I wi(( c(oS'e now. Carrie and ChriS'topher join ~e in S'endin., 
aU ou r (ove. We think of 'IOU often and ~iS'S' 'Iou. 

Betsv 
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MARY'S MESSAGES 


To decide to include Betsy's 
letter to Nana was very painful for me 
and I wept copious tears the whole time I 
was typing it. I included it because of its 
sentimental value and to give Nana's 
descendants a little peek into what her 
first grandchild remembered about her. I 
hope all of you who read it do remember 
not only the writer but also the spirit of 
the letter itself. It is worthy of note 
because it reiterates the meaning of all 
these newsletters. 

I heard that many liked the 
Kuhnert newsletter the best because they 
could relate to it. Because the other 
families are so far away, and so far 
removed, it is difficult to imagine they 
were family. But they were. And that is 
the purpose of these newsletters - to 
bring these families a little bit closer, 
and help us understand that they really 
influenced whatever we are today. This 
is the true spirit of all the newsletters. 

This is my last newsletter for the 
year 2000. My goal is to make all of 
them enjoyable and informative. This 
one is shorter than some of the others, 
not because there isn't enough to say but 
because I want to send it before I leave 
on my trip. 

I've made some progress with all 
of the families, which will be reported in 
the newsletters of 2001. This year I 
concentrated on the female lines, and 
next year I plan to write more about the 
land acquisitions. I sincerely hope that 
you can keep the families straight as I 

only focus on the families that are 
specifically mentioned III each 
newsletter heading. 

Genealogy takes up nearly all 
my time but I want our ancestors to be 
admired for the contributions they made 
not only to our lives but also to our 
country. 

To all my loyal subscribers, I 
send Holiday Wishes. I thank all of you 
who have helped me gather information 
during the year. 

For example in this issue the 
Dankbar information came from a 
descendant in Germany, who took me 
back to the year 1550. More about that 
family in the future. 

The Brockhaus information in a 
former issue came through another 
contact, also in Germany. 

Marcella Schueneman sent me 
information about the death of Olive 
Dowe October 1. She was the very last 
one left of that generation. We send our 
condolences to the entire Dowe family. 

I don't know how many of you 
guessed the mystery picture in the last 
issue. Of the three people that took a 
guess, two were correct. Yes, it was 
Debbie Griffith. 

This one should be easy. Sorry 
about the blocked out areas but for their 
sakes I thought it best. Besides, that 
would give away too much! 

BUDJA
Typewritten Text
Copy Editor: Jerry Larkin




